Rider Nation Team Motorcycle

i 6 OLIVE Joan SPA Nocable.it Race APRILIA
r 7 MASBOU Alexis FRA Ajo Motorsport HONDA
r 8 ZANETTI Lorenzo ITA Skilled I.S.P.A. Racing Team APRILIA
i 9 KUZUHARA Toshihisa JPN Angaia Racing HONDA
r 10 SANDI Federico ITA Angaia Racing HONDA
i 11 CORTESE Sandro GER Kiefer-Bos-Castrol Honda HONDA
i 12 LUTHI Thomas SWI Elit Grand Prix HONDA
r 14 TALMACSI Gabor HUN Red Bull KTM GP125 KTM
r 15 PIRRO Michele ITA Malaguti Reparto Corse MALAGUTI
i 16 SCHOUTEN Raymond NED Arie Molenaar Racing HONDA
r 18 TEROL Nicolas SPA Caja Madrid - Derbi Racing DERBI
i 19 BAUTISTA Alvaro SPA Seedorf RC3 - Tiempo Holidays HONDA
22 NIETO Pablo SPA Caja Madrid - Derbi Racing DERBI
i 25 GIUSEPPETTI Dario GER Smpurrucci Cardion Blauer APRILIA
r 26 BRAILLARD Vincent SWI Road Racing Team Hungary APRILIA
i 28 CARCHANO Jordi SPA MVA Aspar APRILIA
r 29 IANNONE Andrea ITA Abruzzo Racing Team APRILIA
r 31 HOMMEL Sascha GER Malaguti Reparto Corse MALAGUTI
i 32 LAL Fabrizio ITA Kopron Racing World HONDA
i 33 GADEA Sergio SPA Master Aspar APRILIA
r 35 DE ROSA Raffael ITA Matteoni Racing APRILIA
36 KALLIO Mika FIN Red Bull KTM GP125 KTM
r 41 ESPARGARO Alexi SPA Seedorf RC3 - Tiempo Holidays HONDA
r 43 HERNANDEZ Manuel SPA Totti Top Sport - NGS APRILIA
r 44 ABRAHAM Karel CZE Smpurrucci Cardion Blauer APRILIA
45 TOTH Imre HUN Road Racing Team Hungary APRILIA
i 47 RODRIGUEZ Angel SPA LG Mobile Galicia Team HONDA
W 48 BONACHE David SPA LG Mobile Galicia Team HONDA
W 49 SAEZ Daniel SPA Totti Top Sport - NGS APRILIA
52 PESEK Lukas CZE Metis Racing Team DERBI
54 POGGIALLI Manuel RSM Metis Racing Team GILERA
r 55 FAUBEL Hector SPA Master Aspar APRILIA
i 58 SIMONCELLI Marco ITA Nocable.it Race APRILIA
60 SIMON Julian SPA Red Bull KTM GP125 KTM
i 63 DI MEGLIO Mike FRA Kopron Racing World HONDA
r 71 KOYAMA Tomoyoshi JPN Ajo Motorsport HONDA
i 75 PASINI Mattia ITA Totti Top Sport - NGS APRILIA
r 84 MIRALLES Julian SPA MVA Aspar APRILIA
W 86 TUNEZ Mateo SPA Aspar Team APRILIA
W 87 VOSTAREK Patrik CZE Omv Team Hanusch HONDA

W=Wildcard  R()=Replacement  __=Replaced  i=Trophy Michel Metraux Cup  r=Rookie of the year
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**Entry List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Motorcycle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JPN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ITA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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